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Ji.me 5, ]9f,J 
DEAR INDIAN COMMUNITY, 
As of toc!ay I have been appointe<I Actin, 
T'i.r('ctor of the American Indian Center of Om-
nha, Inc. I want to thank the Board of ni.r-
~ctors for their trust in me, and I will give 
them my full support. 
I want the Indian community to know that 
they are welcome to come to the Indian Centrr 
for the available services. 
The American Indian Center of Omaha, Inc. 
is at a crucial point in time and it will take 
~veryone working together to see that success 
is r~ached. The existing facility is being 
renovated, and plans for the new cultural cen-
::,0r are becoming more of a reality as each day 
~ocs by. My hope is that we will all work to-
11rds Accomplishing the goals that have been 
s,~t before us. 
This Center belongs to all of you. The 
:oard of Directors is totally responsible for 
its maintenance, and I am fully dedicated to 
·,anaging the day-to-day operations while in 
-1,e capacity of acting director. 
I appreciate all the support extended to 
•.e and will do all I can for all of yo11. 
Sincer<'1y, 
. I .. I 
! /·/•• :,, .. (.,(_/., 
'.hync Tywl:Jl 1, 
' - t ; , -- 1) i r ·?,:tor 
\ f r r ~, 1 (. \ rr (· :~ : /( J . ~ )i /' ~ - ' :~ :; 
ll;: ''' r:t.f(T10M FORTHCOMING: 
Tl·'::: Fl_E'. 'TIOrl FOR THRF.F: NE\1/ BCli1P1J 
,,r,,,,.-",... u~· D "I·' t·•AY 7 (1 }Q 0 .1 \·' ~·' t" 'CI 1:) ; " 1\ :.~ J,1.- L 1.J .. · 1. .) .. -· . '' _ J :.: , ~-" 
rrcLA 0 En ILLEGAL BY THE PoAPD er 
Pif(EC'ORS AMD A tll:\'I ELECTION WILL 
B~ H[ln AT A LATER DATE TO BF 
At!~!Ol-'tlCF D, 
* * * * * * 
All of us at the American lndi:rn Cenl" r c.:·:;n-
gratulatc lfH'E BOYLE on his elect:i.cn to the mayor 
al s c at of thf' City of Omaha, and furt!JC'r j ,) :i :1 in 
the ce. leb.r,3 tions that have ensued l!i s 5'ttcce .. ~s, ul 
can,Edacy. 
He further thank his wife, .'\nnc, .for L' 0• 
sincere apprC'ciation she expressnd in lier :; , ~·-
addressed to "Omaha Indians" for tlie ': icto , y 
shawl presented to her from our community 1J,1 
election night, nay 12. Her lettf'r rf'adr, cis 
follows: 
May 21, 1981 
"Thank you very much for the bec1utiful Vi.1 ' 
tory shawl you pre Rented to me on El ,' c t i '.):1 'lig"h : 
I will always cherish it as it will hrin;,,' 
bnck rn€m0ries of a successful eveni11r, a~-l hopE:-
f111 ]y the begin.1ing of a successful four ye..-;r ·, 
ir 0:'n:1h.1.'s future. 
";,'l·,tri'z ycu 1g:ijn for your very thrn '.hth1i 
r.i.ft." 
Si,,r· rely, 
/ fl 1 ~C"I roy'f ~ 
-.'; 1'" ·k ,~( «a't ,'< 
t,id 1:·.' !r,11ow i~r on the CITY COUNCIL FLFCTrc:.1 ~ 
-1t: you r,.1:;: n1 re,' ·y lrno\;, the follc'winf pr·c,pJ( ,-, .. , 
'prr~· :it :'o" in their rrspectivf' ,ljs11 icts: 
' i ·· t r i. I 
i - L • i · 
:1 : ,_ ! : I I ni :-: I -
I ''t ,:r_'; (' T j 
'. i " 
-- :1-1·· id Stalim<~r 
f':··1 Conley 
~hlter ralinger 
'.~ t:,·v,'. Tom3sek 
C ,_ Tl ; ,, F ind l3" 
,. ; ''.:-1f'n~:r. 
j t 1 \ I r~ 
?' 
I S S U E S 
HYP ACT OF REAGAN BUDGET CUTS 
~•,-1-::h li.1s been wrir•::r'n ahout the disproportionate l1Prd€'n N11tive Ameri,:~ns ·: ill b~ :ir 
und~r l'resiclent Reagan's rroposed budget cuts--and dghtly r-o. Despite his "prc::,ise" tc sra1e 
the truly needy, Indian p:::-ograms which serve some of the poorest people in this n::-,t ion are be-
ing targeted for about ten times their fair share on a rer capita basis. This w~s QtatPd in a 
Native American Rights Fund (N.A.R.F.) position paper-. 
The "fair share" is calculated by comparing the total amount of the cutrent fec1eral 
funding to the proportion :i11ocatPd to specific programs, such as those which serv" Indian 
peoples, and the number of people served. 
The Indian Law Su pport Center Reporter st::ites that "Indian programs whicl, acr.:ount for 
only 0.4;(, of the total fcd 0r ,1l burig€'t, wou l d ab sorb near1y 3.0': of the national bwlget cut." 
For cxar:tple, "Indian housin g was singled ou t as the only p1-1bl 1c housing prograr:i to bP termjna-
terl." Other targeted progr nms wnuld be e ff pc t ed as follo,;.,s: 
Housing I -$782 million , 96% reduction 
Health Facilities - 36 million I 82% reduction 
Economic Development - 30 million I a2r reduction 
Jobs and Training - 113 million I 45% reduction 
Energy Resource Management - 8 million I 46% reduction 
Legal Services . . . - 6 million /100% elimination 
It is interesting to note that the areas of Jobst Training along with En£>rgy Re-
so1Jrce }l3nagement, that is, programs which would ultimate 1 y benefit the over al 1 corporate 
cnnomv (through increased revenues and energy savings, for instance) received less of a blow 
on the Administration's cutting board than areas which would truly meet tl,e exigent require-
ments for subsistence (housing, for instance), which are the primarx concerns ~!.!!~~or and 
truly needy. 
The controversy continues -- WHO DISCOVERED AMERICA? ~fa st of the scho l ars writing 
history these days continue to maintain that, while Indian people were here before Europeans, 
the misnome.:ed Nat ive Americans were, in the first place, also immigrants from other parts. 
In th e May 1981 newsletter we received from the American Indian Community Center in 
Des Moines, Iowa, Mr . Vernon Miller, staff person, reviewed a book by John Karras entitled 
Through Thin and Thin stating that "though I was impressed with some of his articles, there was 
one articiethat just turned me off towards him and his book." 
The article was, according to the review, one of those that would classify the Oma-
hans, the Sioux, the Ponca and all other nations in with the Polish, the Germans, the Italians 
and the rest of the European settlers. Mr. Miller quotes from the book which states, "there is 
an awful lot of soft-headed balderdash written about Indians in recent years, the burden of 
which is that the Indians owned this country. Not so." This prompted a rebuttal from the Des 
Hoines Center which, in turn, received a reply back from John Karras. 'one paragraph from the 
letter, a copy of which was reprinted in its entirety in the Center's newsletter, reads: 
"The best scientific evidence available has the ancestors of the American Indians en-
tering the continent on the land bridge across the Bering Straits. I believe that. 
And if that is true, the ancestors of the Indians migrated here just as my ancestors 
migrated ht~re." 
We can easily pool the information we want and m~ed to support a cher1s\t(·d bt'lief; 
but there is other "scientific evidence." Archeologists as far back as Louis 8. B. Leaky dis· 
covere~ evidence of humans dated around 12,000 years ago; some archeologists feel these an-
ce stoni go back as far as 100, 000 years. - -
A recent artic l e i n t he Omaha World-Herald r Pports t hat curre nt archeologic~l fi n<iing~ 
prr,du c f? ev i dence that "man d id not come to Horth Ame ri ca fron Asia via t he t',erin~ S1 raits :1b,,ut, 
12,0QO yP.1rs ago as it i s commonly b~ l ieved. In st c:.1d 1, r went t he other way abo11t 70,0!1" ye 1n~ 
1go, -r,aking Horth Ameri ca the we llspr i ng of morkrn rnnn nnd Europe a kind o f PaJr;olithi.c h;1ek -
;;,:,ter .11 This was repor t ed by Romild Yates in h is r ev iew of t lie anthropologist Jr·ffrey Gcwclmr•n's 
'·io,)lc, 1\ rn r• rican Genf'sis, a new source o f reference , r esearch nnd refutat i on of licn:-tofor.•' f.t,J11r!-
'r'J t l1 ... ari er: on t he ori g in o f Cro-Ma gnon man_ Goodm,111 v0uld li.1VP. us "resh , p,: our tt, ~n1,i.nf, ah,ut 
.lie c rigin s p f mode rn ma n bec3use ~·lia t we 're fi nd i ne h<>re in St111th0rn r:~1 i forni:1 :·,,-~ ~!r,rtl1 /1.·-:icr-
. ·:., i'., "V1d·,'nce th-:t ,),:,strays the old idea that ancient M,oc,opotnrnia w,1!'-l the:, c1.1d· l "[ '.,·cd 0 rn t1:Jri 
/\.•' c1c be ,_,;-:~ect,,,.1. th,~ uork is -1pp3rentl;J rr<11c:cr.1 I·~,- sor;i•' .1nd ,·,111,1 ,··r•.· · · ,-L!: ·r·,. 
;i n'~r,01.1.,,r:- f,:011: ('!11' '.-;11pportcr, ProfPS"Or lr:,in Pil1i:,rns o'. i'..1·;ter·'. , . 
l . r , : " • : , C 1 1; J v ·~ , : ~ ,•. ~i l I r- t 1: ~ t ., ~ ~'.! L ~ z • , · · j r 1 - • • ~ ~ , (' i c; 
: 1 
' ' 
THE PEorLE's FoRUM 
"!0 1_1 ;'!'.:1y h.:ive rc~ P.ci i" the 0 :11;1ha \•:'orld-
Hera ld that a PUBLIC INTEREST LAW 
CENTER has opened its doors to help 
persons who have complaints concern-
ing dealings with police or other l aw 
enforc~ment authorities. 
The Center, located at 3022 N. 24th, 
is run by HELEN HIATT, a Lakota In-
lian from So uth Dakota. Helen grew up in Norfolk, 
l~ braska and is currently working with the Good-
· i ~l1 Scho lar sh ip Program at the University of 
! ·br~ska at OmRha in addition to acting as Exec-
, 1 ;v~ Dir ector. of the Law Center. 
l1e l <::n stated that the purpose of the Cent e r is 
p~o vidc legal assistance and advice to indi-
i ·!11:1ls who feel they have been abused by police 
r• .1du-: t. "It is also to educate and inform t he 
,-;1eral public as to what rights they have con-
CI°ning police conduct." Helen states that, 
'f•irthcrmore, the Center exists to maintain 
ccurate data on information concerning viola-
;ons of ethical police conduct. To date, no 
::,ch information is available from the citizen's 
: tlmdpoi nt." 
Professional consultants and attorneys have 
,ade time available to the Public Interest Law 
enter . You may call their 24-hour hot line, 
SJ- 96 76, if you need their help. 
**,'<** 
Did you read about Karen Means visit to Omaha 
n last month's HONGA? If so, you know she has 
,ecn active in organizing a women's group called 
1
.A.R.N.--Women of All Red Nations. 
Recently she has inspired the formation of a 
ocal Indian women's group in Omaha who, like 
1
.A.R.N., are concerned with the survival of the 
amily. 
~bout 25 Indian women meet every other Monday 
roun<l 7:00 p.m. in Mary Alice Bigfire's home at 
109 Ames. Meetings in June are on the 1st, 15th 
nd 29th. Pearl Bigfire has been coordinating 
uch of the activity and can be reached at 455-
495 for additional information. 
The women have decided to form special interest 
~ucation study cores designed to ~esearch into 
gsues that relate especially to social welfare 
nd education, the information which is then 
hared with the group as a whole. In addition to 
h is effort, the women have formed a swap bank 
hereby goods and labor are comparably exchanged 
r! tween households, Common requests are for car-
entry, babysitting, plumbing and general home 
~pairs. Susan Russell has been acting as the 
~ference person and can be reached nt 453-2781. 
Pearl states that -- EVERYONE IS.WELCOME! 
* * * * * 
1he NEBRASKANS FOR PEACE have recently indica-
,,; tl1~y arc behind the SIOUX INDlANS who have 
, '
1 1 1nv·.il·1ed j, a r.11jor effort to reclaim 800 
·5 ••'. ·,i · Pd. S121·vi-:c Jc1r·l in t'"ie Bltick Hill~. 
I 
~~
1
.-, j l 10 !1 r ·;···J:t•·d 011 ~fi•.r r,r,: !11.t 
1 !:e f ii lh .1 nnnal confcrenr: r; of tt? !l!\'flONAL 
URBi\N INDTAN COUNCIL w1s held thy 111 -21 in San 
Diego, California. Logan Font~neJ]r, Vice Chair-
man of tile AICO Board and Frer.1 Lr·Hoy, CETA Coor-· 
dinator on the AICO staff atten~rd the conferenc 
at the Center's representatives. 
There were about 150 persons fr cirn r1-ronnd the 
country gathered at this conference to discuss 
President Reagan's budge t cuts an~ re s ulti~g 
effects on Indian programs. Tlic prim,:ry s p ,: aker, 
A. David Le ster, ANA Commissioner, Gnre -.g .1in 
emphasized r.P.lf-sufficiency for the InJi;in. 
Fred LeRoy stated that the me e tin gs wore 
"very informative and served to rri.h ;: w ·e nil!' 
own vision of economic indepP.nr1 ,• r ·: f·. '' 
***-It* 
Mr. Dick Mueller, Production rt ;:i n ;.,~;ti r [ (Jr th? 
Firehouse Dinner Theater, has inform1d us that 
HENRY O'BRIEN, a \.:inneb,1go Indian, has been 
cast in the part of Chief Bromdc~ for the play, 
"One F lel.' Over the Cookoo' s Nest . " 
According to Mr. Mueller, the C!iid. "is 11 more 
imposing figure th,gn in the mcivic version" as 
the part in the play requires r·J<.tensive 
rnonolor,ues. 
Mr. O'Brien, from the Black River Falls in 
Wisconsin, has ncted in several mo~ies,· in-
cluding The Professions, A Man Called Horse and 
Tom Sawyer. He !1as also held several roles in 
television serials and movies including parts 
in Bonanza and Laredo. 
The play at the dinner theater will open June 
30. We hope to be able to interview Henry 
O'Brien prior to that time. 
* * * * * 
The MISS INDIAN AMERICA PAGEANT has sent us an , 
application for a woman who might be interested 
and qualified to enter the pageant. We would 
like to pass this information one of our commu-
nity's young Indian women who might be 
interested, 
* * * * * 
Someone~ hel ped, and we here at AICO thank 
the Om aha Fin•figh t e r s Union wbo donated $250 
t o he lp J ani ce Webst e r of our Inrli ::m community 
' get bac k on he r f ee t ' afte r a f ir e Pwe pt throu gh 
her a partment on May 11. Accor di ng t o a!1 article 
i n t he 0mah n Worl <l - lle r ald on t he 2 1s t o f Hay, 
tr ~tr s . r~ e bst e r s :i i d th at the rio n c-y wi 11 be used 
to pay a month's rent and to buy .a che~t for the 
children's clothing and for draperies, among 
other things." 
We trust everything is goin~ wPll for Janice. 
* * ,.., * -It 
According to a May 20 Press Rrlc~sr from the 
Dep::>rtment of the Interior, Kf'nmitl: 1.. Smith, 
a \fo s co 1 nd i an from Oregon, }1 :1 s h· en s·1,:, rr. ir ..
h.y Tntcri..o.: Sc-cret:uy James ~fatt ::, r.iie 1' c part-
?;1.c-1,t '~- .~,~c;:1_ ~t 11i,.._ Sc-<..rt"'tnr··/ fri, :r l: ·: ·\ : i..,;, ·-. 
:....-1 '( ! .. l ; t l ! f' ) ,, -:, 
ALCOHOLISM CENTER REPORT 
n the United States nearly 95 millio~ 
,.2n, women and youth from all walks of 
ife and nationalities are using al-
oholic beverages. Most have learned 
0 handle these beverages without i11 
ffects; however, there are roughly 9 
illion problem drinkers and alcoholics 
n need of treatment. These 9 million 
roblem drinkers and alcoholics touch 
he lives of nearly 40 million other 
r.ople, many of whom~ children. 
he evidence is overwhelming on how 
Jcohol alone continues to damage in-
ividuals and families in both Indian and non-
ndian society. 
Problem drinking and alcoholism knows no so-
ial or economic barriers, and the American 
ndian Center Alcoholism Program is only one of 
any services across the country designed to be-
in the 'help' process for those persons ~10 are 
etermined to stop alcohol fro~ controlling 
heir lives. Through the type of interventbn, 
reatment and halfway house services offered 
hrough our progiam, our Indian clients are pro-
ided the necessary guides and incentives to 
·ake positive changes and adjustments in their 
ives. 
One such case reflects the determination of a 
emale client and mother of several young 
hildren. This single parent was faced with many 
roblems which stimulated her drinking. Though 
he initially succumbed to the effects of alco-
ol, she never lost sight of her love for her 
hildren and the integrity that she always 
anted to achieve as a person. With these per-
onal priorities within her, this client began 
o actively participate in a sixty-day treatment 
,rogram designed to counter her problem drinking 
1ilemmas. As an inpatient, she was exposed daily 
o specific therapy group meetings on alcohol 
buse, and with added therapeutic support given 
y her assigned counselor through scheduled one-
,n-one sessions conducted privately, she began 
o move more successfully into the community. 
This client then, through coordination with 
ur CETA program, entered into educational train 
ng and within a six-week period of time was not 
nly able to complete her GED but also to save 
he majority of her training stipend money whicl1 
ould then be used for relocation into her own 
,partment. 
Throughout the ninety-day stay with our pro-
;ram the counselors, in cooperation with th~ 
:ouglas County Social Services, made arrange-
1ents for both child care and periodic child 
,isitations while the mother particir:~t-ed 1.n O'-
reatment Center and halfway house program. 
The case reflected in this article d~man-
·trates clearly that with hope, <le~i~e, and 
ommi trnent, there is help -- answers to 1 i fc 
ther than alcohol. 
O•._ir s<•rv i.ces ar0 :JV,"li lab) 
r' r, '·he :irr JP. •·r1?.s 0F 
• ~~ .. 1,,- . - f j 
\ i 
t ,., 1)oth J::~:. ~:1:J 
'.€ , T.' ::Jb(l' ' ' • ··.,.-, 1 
r, -1 I ~1 ": 
l~n(' final h3ppy Dc•·0--!lw f,·l!:7l]e 
·.: l.i.cnt and chi J ,! ··-, -~ 1,...; 11 50011 be 
r,~-1ni l "d in th~ .i ~ "' 'T'. ~ ·,·,r trnent, 
nrd tll:> CETA Frorr,r .:·.· ,J!-.d out' own 
,:'g•c'ncy wi]J. 51;_ 1•1: p, '.i 'Thl!l' r,t full-
t i_me cmploy-r"'r::nt f:"- tld:o person. 
J .L 
CETl-1. DFPA.RT!11''.! r 1<f?'.)RT 
Cur. Ccuter's cr:·p ·1r<.1'.t.in-; Pro--
:;r im has pJ ;,c('.1 2 i' cl i c-r,tt t:1r,·:r 
Febr1·ary, u.:d tl1,~re nr~ sti11 or ·~·itws for in-
tf're'.'tcd p::·rscns. If you meet th rc~ 1 1in~rnents 
a!1<i :vc•uld ] i kc to get: 5 t:1rtg.J \'I' ·;c·,•" tyre of 
voc:itic"1.1l ~(1~ication, ccnt1ct C1: :I~;; f.·.'·'..lkr·r, 
Jn!-31,,P. '.·\:n:,-2r, or Fred Le!l.oy, fr,.'f::r:::-:i Cr_,ordi-
tor, ;qt 3/il.-0111. The ha sic r1·1n i n~:~ 1:•nts are: 
- you rnur:t presently be 11n"'·-1pl ,·y(·•l, 
- r.11,-t r,<:>c't f'E'rt.1in i.n:::01T1c re'.1•·ir'.'f'.'C~.ts, 
- r1:1st not b~H' h<?rn in CF.T..'\ f('r th,' past yea 
- must h.:l\'0 a. social flec:erit-v cn:·,J. 
Fred says that "the best thinr, t0 do, C'speciall 
if you ""ar:t t 11e 'whole scoop' i !' to ~ top in at 
th£' c,ffiC('S en 613 So. 16th St. 1,Pt 1,1cc.0 n 8:00 
a.m. :,m<l 12:00 noon, 'Mondays !:11;<',t:2,h Fridays." 
The "whcle scoop" inclu::1es co1rn"cl i ng to find 
out what you are really interrr,t('d in doing 
besides advice on the current e~ployrent 
situation. 
Some of the programs that are op,:ning jnclu,le: 
SHEET METAL APPRENTICE (Omaha, Councjl Bluffs). 
The Training Committee is currently ~: a king a~--
pl icati ons for construt:tion F,11r·,·t ,"c'': a1 appr('n-
tices. Tbey are also taking ~rr 1 i, 1~; nni, f0r 
persons interested simply in the basic tr~ining 
July 3, 1981 is the deadline. 
THE OMAHA BOARD OF REALTORS has :::et 'T e sc1.oi·-
arship to fund three minority persons through 
their 30-110ur training prograr.1 to L-1 .~. n 11 t br: 
education.'.!l requirements n0.ccs~:1ry f,,:- rassing 
the Nebr.?.ska Real Estate Sale!m,c'nshi p cxamj na-
tj nn for licettsing. Basic cpnlific,ricr:s arc: 
19 ;'"<lrS O C :.1ge 
- nc1'"'!':1f?::1 res icl~ncy 
- lHg11 <:c_:l'ir,oj ciplo"la. or CFTJ 
- J\1:-Je tc, subsistfin.:mcially ·.\,·r 
tir'.~ (Pf,pccinlly rcfore n'uir·t 
~er -::j _r .. i ')ri ~:;) 
tvc~ln~lc trnns~ortation 
::i pr>riod 0f 
,-lj ,_ 
- P.c ~-,illirg to exercise t:1,0 -~·;,ticH to er:ter 
th· -~al_ c~t~te hu~::ness ~:j1:;i1n oil': months. 
* ":.'t -/: * ';' 
11,ow.J,t 
"1,-·;i::h r,2 :o L:tlk thr ~,of1 e,11 l 1 1 , 
·, C°'ln• ;\'f' t(_I an +::1at l ;,.,;', 
\i ··_",: I ei, ·-~\: hi"'-,rt 
: ,r·, r :··1· t,,: i \ i (: r' I 
" 
.SOCIO-ECOWX!IC DEv Er_,(_'],' (l'.'::'. )":· 
DEP!-.RTMF:NT 
' . ,;, . \ #"... ,:.~ ...... ~; 
~~ . .. ~ , f~t 
i a, I \, t ~· 
.(. • - ";,. ~\ ,:~ •:l>-" 
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/.-.,..,..;.. k]-~ J , ... _ __:_';, 
Rear1ers of the April Jto::c;t. ,.,,;1, 
rPmPmber th:it the SEDS TJep.:irt,"-'.111. 
submitted a grant propo~.cl t,, tr·c 
. ":.\\( 
~~~ . 
·1~ 
~:t' 
..r: - "J: 
/ ",~ .. , 
\\ ' 
/ ·,~ i '. 
! .' .... I · • 
City of C:rnalia uncl~r iU; Co·::·;;u:1it:.y 
DPvelopment Action Grant Pr0~r~~. 
C.D.A.G. To the best of OL:r l<nowl·.~dr ,·, 
thi1; was the first tir,e tbc: AlCC! L,s 
ever directly rPquestr>d City T"oniC'c;. 
We are happy to announce. !_l~~! th,• 
five-person C.D.A.G. Hcyorol r, ":"i ... , 
cormnittee has recomr1Pnded th2t , :: h· 
awarded the full $35,000 we 1·0~ .0~:0 
On June 2, the City Council 1.r; 1_i v· I(• 
on this rPcorrunendati0n, .:we! · ''. : ! -:· 
confident that this amount wi i l ;.. 
made available to us. 
,, ' I I 
J ., . •w::;r-_• 
• · · , ,• 1L 
If we do receive this grant, ,. ·. ·;-i i ·1 
begin almost irr_mediately to c:,:p:md <'" J 
renovate our present faciljti.,~'" in cr·--
der to, first of all, provi·k !1[>,c,• 
for our new Youth ,Dev!.~lopmr.n~ ,7n·1 
Indian Child Welfare pror>;ra":I:', 
~ 1• 
11: .\ )i \\ 
.
{. \ 
. j \ 
' I 
;, r. · ~ 
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c1.I'' nE'xt ne·,,sl-~ttcr, this 
r.t11'1y should t·' ,.,1,,J l underway. 
,·~ -:'; '1r 
STAFF NE~1S 
HAYNE TYNDALL. ,JTt Ornha 
[ndian, is bnck at the American 
r ,,di :1n Cen te_r of 01!'.aha, Inc. in 
! ;ic> caracity of .i\dministrative 
t,ss.i Jt11nt. He comes from the Omaha 
Indian reservation where he has 
been eng3ged in writing a ~anu-
rcript on Ponca Ct1iPf St·:rnding Bear, 
Wayne was educated at Haskell 
Beyond these nccessiti~s, w• 
will be able to establish ~n 
Indian Elders Ccriter, incluJing 
,J./ , 
• I ., jj·l-;t .·\ 
'Ml~ II j 11' I _ ;, , _ 7"'•-
.,. i I . --.· -.•· .... , . • 
;, .. ; ~~--)·!, "'\~ ..... 'l I 
:r 
,hn ior College where he mrijored in 
business administr,qtion. He served 
two enlistments in the U.S. Navy 
:·nd has worked for. the F TA both in 
i'.:.ir:h i nr,ton, D. C. ar;d L"~' i\ng•? les. 
l,tcr hr. worked for th,, C:1mpbell 
~>:,up Company in Omahc:i.. .l\f ter that, 
h, returned to tbc Or:;:il1a reser-
?at ion ~1ere he ~ervcd six years 
on the Omaha Tr j b.'11 C'ounc i 1. 
a dining and lounge area, :.cs :·::·11 
as an Indian arts and crafi s st~r 
which we now call the Bright Eyes 
Boutique in honor of the f2c1,irrn 
·r \ J .; 
.l . -_, . th' 
.. t )., "·u 1L His own experience and interest 1:as 1ed him to becorne quite pro-
ficient in the hi~tory of t~e 
Or1aha Tribe. 
19th century Or~aha Tr!dian h,c,, 1 i.:i,t.s 
activist, also know~ ~s Su;'''.Lte L: ,' l sch" 
( LaFlesche mee.Tting "The L\rrcn" ~. 
Articles sold in thn arts 211d 
will be on a consignment b~sis. 
readers who do traditional artE 
cr1[tn RtC,'.' 
\~~' j l'.V j tc C'lJI 
.:1.nd cr.n.fts 
work to be in touch with u~,, lctti·1g 118 !._:1.0,. 
what articles tliey can make, in ,,,)1.-,t qu.1.n'.~ir:, 
they can be produced and v.+nt r>rir:P they w0uld 
request so that they may be 1-:old in the store. 
~1en an article is sold on a conri~nment ba~is, 
the price requested by the supplier is gi~~a to 
!1 irn or her upon conclusion of the sale with the 
balance going to support the general enterprise 
This will then be the only lndinn-oW':·~d .nnd 
oi:,er. atcd busin~ss in the Orr.:iha .:ire.:;, and \·'C an• 
d<>termined to assure its contdb•1tion to the 
economic well-being of both the An:!ric::,n Indian 
C1•nter (thereby the Omaha Im!Lm cor1muni.ty ;,s n 
1--,-1ole) and the individual artists as \1Pll. 
Jn other SEDS developments, t:he firs~. meeti:t'; I 
cJf the AICO Advisory Conrnitt,·e -r,..·::is hr:-ld in t1:e 
Indian Room of the U.S. Natic:·1.:,l l':,,, 1: <"1 l,i,i:l'' ' 
~
1ay 29. This commi ttce, c-,·· ;:("'"'1 cf 1 '? r:•!r.' · --,. t 
from the metrop0lit.sn co,;rr:1..·,-1-i.•/, .,i.Jl c1:..J lh· 
:\ [CO in long-range planning ·v:u ,, ·vf' lr'pr"'P.t", 
particularly with reganl to ti'.•' ,·;c·:-· "<-.1 c ,ri 
struction of "Oi:wha Land," the ;:·,..,>1 r.: r'r, 1 '1'' 
of which would the the Arn•)ric::>, fn-Ji ,., cu:rl,1 
center. 
We will tell you TI'O,P :1b:,, '._ : 1•i."· ( 
activi Lies in futun' n(;,-,~1-ct' · r 
prns<~nt, wr·· ;irp jn the fi..,.,,1 ,_::( ·.''' !' ·i 
tiatinns fpr Ol!r 1·,r:1po1:,, [·,- ':.oi ·'; :· <.' 
th? cnltur,ql c,,,nl::fT p:-c ~, ,. J i''' , 
- ~ ( ~ !1 t i , • ' ' ' 't .. l-~ .. 
\ . 
.. 
/ ~11 
More recently he h3s worked as 
h·,,tU1 rlanncr for the Urban Indian Health 
\•,:,,:-,cj,::dori, Inc., of Omaha and the past two 
::,··-':i,s o.; tl1e assistant director of the American 
IFJinn Center. 
V:1.yr.c says, " I am 
a~d will do ~y part 
livery ~eruicc more 
COTI!T':1in i !.::v. '' 
glad to be back at the AICO 
in making the program de-
attractive to our Indian 
Th-~ AfCO staff is happy to hav(~ Wayt•~ back 
.gt work! 
FRAm:Es HlACKHIRD (PARKER) from the, (l,,.-1Jia 
l r i 1: c s t a rt e d work in g for th e C P n t .~ r on M ,'.1 y ) 1 
.ns f'"ccptionist. Sl1e is active jr, t1!e TjtlP 1V 
Indian Educ~tion Program and i~ a member cf the 
Wahon tl:in gc's, one of Omaha's Tndi:on culture 
P-t(UpS. 
Fr:n,c,:·s h."1 c; 1 i ved an<l worked in the O·nalw area 
f-Jr the p,'st 20 years. Besidl:'s her- c:i1-r'~nt cm-
rdo·.,,.,·,1t ,·nd ,)tlwr activjties, ,!),-, \': a licPl1sed 
. . / 
t' ·; ' tr' 1 i ,<· .t: +-
.1 : 1 1., , ·:·:<: CLAUDET'!'E TW"!i"·. ~~. :rn Orn.'.l !1a 
1,,1;:,•1 •.-:',,, il1 1,c working wit11 us 1·J',C. a!: 
' r': 'l•:·ip kePp the pl.1r'(' in t~·p con-
, i • , , !1, 1 1--_,11c:1,Jcecping joh wi J l b,:: jn~reas-
I i ··1!t. :?'' \,;re n1ovP jntr) l :1:-r: t'r 
' 
. \ !,·,.-n in Winnr+:i.,_·, ,w1 w,:,s raised 
1 .. ' 'rv ;:, ti. on. '.:'.lJf' ],;, <: 1 i-.. ,..,,1 i ,1 Omaha 
' l r.:,r:t ?f1 y·,,rs ,:\,,., .. , :;I,· r.1i.sed 
i' 
" 
, :. l(,]1n, Ly1lPttf' :,,.·[ <l:, ... !,n('.. 
,\,',,,** 
i' 
r 
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x x E BIRTHDAY GO ARD ~AN CE ~ 
R x 
: for Sons Sam and Mike ~ 
x x 
~ Sponsored by Brenda Grant = 
x x 
x . . x X Clifford Wolfe 1n Charne x ~ ~ ~ 
x x 
x x 
x June 13, 1981 X 
x x 
x x 
~ Macy, Nebraska = 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
~ Tai-Pah Host Dancers: ~ 
~ ****************************************~***************************** ~ 
x x 
~ Head Staff: ~ ¥. x 
x x 
~ Head Singer : Louia Sheridan, Omaha - Macy, Nebraska ~ 
x x 
~ Head Man Dancer El(l)Sr B}.ackbird, Omaha - Macy. Nebraska ~ 
x x 
x x 
~ Head Lady Dancer : Mary .,lnn Snowball, Winn~ago-Winnebago, Nebraska ~ 
x x 
~ Head Boy Dancer : B~.i,i!e Sheridan, Omal«i - Macy, Nebraska = 
x x a Head Girl Dancer: Lindsey Merrick, Omaha - Macy, Nebraska g 
x x 
x x 
~ Special Invitations to: ~ 
x x 
x x 
~ Orphan Aids Horsehead Lodge ~ 
x ~ 
~ Group 9 Sioux City Indian CJub ~ 
x x 
~ Minute Women Lincoln Indian Club ~ 
~ ~ 
x x 
: xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx ~ 
x >< 
~ ~ 
x x 
X Jim and Ellen Swope X 
x x 
x ·11 x x w1. sponsor x 
x x 
~ an Appreciation Dinner ~ 
x x 
~ for being adopted into the Mose Hensley family ~ 
x x 
x x 
x on x 
x 
x 
:,., 
Y. 
x 
x 
x 
x 
>"i 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
Y. 
~ 
x 
x 
y 
July 7, 1981 
in Dodge Park at 6:00 p.m. 
Everyone of the Indian community is invited to attf'nd. 
Please bring your chairs and dishes. 
The AICO wishes to thank the Swope fan•iJy for their generosity. 
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS * 
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JUNE, 19 Bl 
Every other 
Monday 
Every 
Tuesday 
Every 
Friday_ 
June 6-7 
June 1 -
August 31 
June 16 
June 16 
June 17 
UPCOMING: 
July 4 
July 8-12 
July 10-12 
***** 
* 
The loca.1 chapter of W.A.R.N. 1:1eet9 at·Mary Alice Bigfire's l1r•me, ! 
7:00 p.m., 1309 Ames. Meetings in June are on the 1st, 15th ,111d ;•gr:h. i 
See HONGA's news article for additio~al information. J 
At 7:00 p.m., persons interested in Indian culture meet with tlie 
Wahon thin ge's in AICO's conference room at the Administrative 
offices, 613 South 16th Street. Pot luck dinner is Aerved. 
The Urban Culture Club also meets Tuesday evenings at 7:00 p.m . ln 
Joe Hollowell' s home. They will be finalizing plans for thei i:- y,,n: · · 
ticipation in the Ethnic Festival and will also be working on 
Powwow '81 which is to be held in September. 
At 7:00 p.m. the Indian Alcoholism Program meets at the North Crntr :r , 
4601 North 36th Street. Everyone is welcome I Cal 1 Nate Pat't,er , 
Director, at 451-3714 for additional information. 
Don't forget the ETHNIC FESTIVAL. The Urban Culture Club wi l 1 f: ! ; : '. 
both an Arts & Crafts and a Food booth. Traditional singing ~rd 
dancing is also planned. 
The Children's Museum of Omaha (551 South 18th Street) has clcvel<)p c d 
an exhibit and program under the title of MASKS OF NATIVE AMEncA 
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which will run from June l through August 31. Jamake Highw.'?ter, n * 
prominent writer and historian especially in the fields of America:1 t 
Ind ian studies, will be giving a series of lectures on June 16 En<l 17 . ~ 
They include: ! 
Native American Oral Tradition (especially for grades 1-3) 
3:00 p.m. at the Children's Museum 
-> 
-1,,· 
* 
* The Primal Mind: Vision and Reality in Indian America (general public) ! 
. ~ 7:30 p.m. at the Peter Kiewit Conference Center, 1313 Farnam * 
Native American Oral Tradition (especially for grades 6-10) 
1:00 p.m. at the Children's Museum 
Duane Hutchison, a native of the Nebraska sandhills, will also be 
sharing his "Ghost Stories of the Plains" on June 19 from 10:00-11:JO 
and 1:00-2:30 at the Museum. 
There are many other workshopa planned, especially for children of all 
grades. 
You may call the Center at 344-0111 or the Omaha Children's M1,~·-1:r, 
at 342-6163 for additional information. 
The Dakota. Dance Clan will hold its Annual Fourth of July Waciri 111 
Sisseton, South Dakota. 
National Powwow V, an intertribal event, will be held in Topc \.'. .si, 
Kansas at the Sunflower State Fairgrounds. There wi 11 be p3r:d r:: ·,, 
2 afternoon formal wardances, craft contests and dance sessior•~. 
If you would like to participate, the AICO has registration f0r~~-
Also, you may call for additional information. 
The White Buffalo Council, Inc. will hold its 1981 July Pow..ro..._. rn 
Chief Tallbull Memorial Park, Denver, Colorado. 
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• WELCOME readers of the Honga. It is th~ goal of our newsletter to give a cle.1r pi:-t .·i r· 
of all our activities and services as well as the issues that: concern our gene:r,'11 CQm-
munity. This calendar is to inform the American Indian Community of pertinent so c ial, 
cultural, educational and political events. If your Native American organizatj('1 ~.- , rild 
like to submit such information for publication, please call u~ at 344-0111. 
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AMERICAN INDIAN CENTER OF OJ\tAH.A l~uC. 
613 SOUTH 16TH STREET, OMARA, NEBRASKA 68102 
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1 
7PM Local WARN 
Group Meeting 
8 
15 
7PM Local WARN 
Group Meeting 
22 
29 
12 
7PM Cultural 
Club Meetings 
9 
7PM Cultural 
Club Meetings 
16 
7PM Cultural 
Club Meetings 
23 
7PM Cultural 
Club Meetings 
30 
7PM Local WARN ' 7PM Cultural 
Group Meeting Club ~eetings 
13 
I 
110 
7:30 PM Lincoln 
East High --
"Lamanite Gen-
eration" Dance 
Team Perform-
ance. 
17 
24 
OMO HO. fll4 
OMAHA., M!ll>.s«A 61102 
,~ 15 6 
Seventh Inter-
national Treat I Conference 7PM Alcoholism 
June 4-11 Program Mtg 
11 
118 
7PM AI.CO Board 
Meeting 
25 
12 5th Annual I 13 
American Inter-
tribal Powwow 
7PM Alcoholism 
Program Mtg 
119 
7PM Alcohol ism 
Program Mtg 
26 
7PM Alcoholism 
Program Mtg 
120 
1?7 
ETHNIC 
FESTIVAL 
1-9:30 PM 
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